Get High Quality Samples with your Drive-Point Piezometer

The results from short-term and long-term groundwater monitoring studies have shown that samples taken from Direct Push wells are comparable in quality to those obtained from conventional monitoring wells (ITRC, 2006).

Solinst offers the Model 615 Drive-Point Piezometers that can be driven into suitable soils for groundwater sampling up to 20 to 25 ft. (6 – 7.5 m). High quality samples from a Solinst Model 615 Drive-Point Piezometer can be easily obtained with the use of a Solinst 410 Peristaltic Pump.

Maintaining Sample Integrity

The 615 Drive-Point Piezometer tip comes with an inner barbed fitting to attach 5/8” OD x 1/2” ID Teflon® or LDPE sample tubing. The Model 410 Peristaltic Pump uses 5/8” OD x 3/8” ID tubing in medical grade silicone. The tubing from the 615 Drive-Point Piezometer tip can be simply connected to the 410 Peristaltic Pump tubing with a short length of 1/2” OD tubing.

This setup maintains sample integrity from the Drive-Point Piezometer tip to the sample discharge at surface, even when inexpensive carbon steel extensions are used. Connecting the tubing from the Drive-Point Piezometer tip to the pump head prevents sample water from contacting the steel extension rods of the 615 Drive-Point Piezometer during sampling. The piezometer tips and screens are made of high quality stainless steel, allowing a “clean” sample.

In addition, when using the Model 410 Peristaltic Pump, the samples come in contact only with the tubing, also helping to maintain sample integrity.
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Installing Drive-Points with Tubing

The 615 Drive-Point Piezometer can be installed with the tubing already connected to the Drive-Point Piezometer tip with the use of a convenient tubing by-pass along with a drive head assembly and manual slide hammer. The tubing by-pass ensures that the tubing is not damaged while the piezometer is driven to depth. The sample tubing is cut to length and pushed onto the barb; an extension pipe is slid over the tubing and threaded onto the 615 Drive-Point Piezometer tip; the tubing by-pass is slid over the tubing and tightened onto the extension pipe. The tubing end is extended through the side hole in the tubing by-pass, and out of the way.

The sample tubing is inserted inside the Peristaltic Pump tubing and the other end into the Drive-Point Piezometer tubing. The friction-fit holds the tubing together. The Model 410 Peristaltic Pump allows sampling up to the suction lift limit, which can be as much as 33 ft. (10 m) at seal level. One easy-access control enables flow rates from 40 ml/min to 3.5 L/min.

Sampling at Contaminated Sites

Model 615 Drive-Point Piezometers provide many benefits when used to sample at contaminated sites, especially when compared to conventional monitoring wells. Because of their portability, quick and simple installation, and controlled sampling, they are excellent to use as an exploration tool for initial site investigations. They can be installed for short term monitoring, and can be used for profiling if installed at a number of different depths on site.

Drive-Point Piezometers are also extremely cost-efficient. There are no drill rigs or large installation tools required; installation and sampling is quick, reducing time in the field; smaller holes mean less purge water and no soil to dispose of; and the few materials that are required, are inexpensive.

Contaminated sites can be quickly, accurately and safely assessed. Drive-Point Piezometers can help determine the existence and location of contaminants. This can help zero in on areas that require immediate remediation without drilling many expensive boreholes. They can also help decide on the placement of more permanent monitoring wells, such as Solinst Multilevel Systems (403 CMT Multilevel Systems, 401 Waterloo Multilevel Systems).

Overall, Model 615 Drive-Point Piezometers and Model 410 Peristaltic Pumps, combined with tubing, tubing by-pass, inexpensive extension rods, drive head assembly and the manual slide hammer, provide a complete groundwater monitoring well solution that is efficient, highly portable and affordable.

Note: for higher resolution profiling, Solinst offers the Model 660 Drive-Point Profiler, which can also be used with the Model 410 Peristaltic Pump. Samples are taken at multiple depths, as the Drive-Point Profiler is advanced deeper.
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